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TheStory ofYesterday's DesperateHours

Col. K. O,. s. HeUtand.

la prominence with movement of
troops under the recent reorganiza-
tion jlan adopted by the war depart-
ment.

The commanders or the tactical di-

visions will command thn depart-
ments in which their divisions are lo-
cated, ilnj. Gen. Thomas H. Harry
will command the Kasteru depart-
ment; MaJ Gen. William H. Carter,
yie Central department; lirig. Gen.
Tusker H. Bliss, the Southern depart
ment. and MaJ. Gen. Arthur Murray,
the Western department.

Ja addition to the deuartment
within the territorial limits of the
United States, there are also created
tlio Philippine department, and tha
Hawaiian department, with MaJ. Geo.
J. FrauUin Hell in charge of the
former, and "Brig-- Gen Frederic) Funs-Co- n

in commaild or the latter.
Numerous . abangps in assignments

10!
eneral .officers are alsq provided

. Hitherto there lias been no tactical
prmy organization higher than uf regl
iaent. There have been no brigaded
br divisions existing in time of peace.
.Upon the outbreak of war, when au
prior was needed, 11 was necessary
io create such an army under all the
Jrtreos ami hurry and excitement of
fetich an occasion.

Piscuislng the proposed tactical
Sreary Stlmson. said.

i At tne-- outorcaic or any

jlise uivision reg- -

together create
such force only necessary

issuer sTngle order, addressed

'tyb&tifrwmtolM

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 14. Noon Fighting was re
sumed this morning at 6:30 with General Felix D'az as the
aggressor, who replied to a demand for the surrender oi
himself and his men by ordering a resumption of the as-

sault on the city and fromvcry rebel position came shot
and shell with increasedvigor, indicating that Diaz was
well prepared for continued fighting before he gave the
word for an uprising.

Diaz Is Defiant
This morning early there was given out lengthy

statement by Diaz in which he displayed wonderful confi-

dence in his ability to overcome Madero and his forces
not only in the city of Mexico, but throughout the entire
country He claims that he is determined to continue his
struggle until victory is attained. v

Later in the day Diaz issued another statement ad-

dressed to representatives of foreign countries in which
he said he had no control, as yet, in the city and could
give no promise of protection of foreign citizens or their
interests. In this last statement he called on Minister Wil-

son of the United States, for recognition a belligerent.
To this the American minister replied that he could give
no such recognition as that was something that would have
to come from .Washington, if at all.

Diaz Aggressor
During all the fighting today Diaz was the aggressor

and the fighting was even more desperate than at any time
since last Sunday when was started. In many places the
streets are lined with the dead and wounded.

The government is now putting mines under four
blocks in the City with the intention of blowing them .up

out of the way of their artillery fortification, so that an
attempt to storm it by the rebels would leave them with-
out protection of the buildings.'1

Red Cross Makes Plea.
At one o'clock this afternoon the American Red Cross

appealed to both Madero and Diaz to cease firing for one
lfdir.,so that the wounded might be removed from the
streets. No attention was given to this plea.

After, continuing his assault on the National palace
for several hours today Diaz withdrew his forces and cen-

tered his attdiJfc on other government 'buildings in the city
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Is A Permanent Improv--
' eoient To Your Property

Electric Wiring Makes Your House
More Desirable Live

you want will back investment wiring and fixtures
and will quicker.

property, electric wiring will make easier obtain

a desirable tenant. .
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If you are not now user of. electricity .allow show you lit
would the cost of wiring your house.

department
problems,
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wish rent

how very

.With your house wired you are not only prepared for electric ' Iighring, but

can use from thetordinary lamp sockel, the electric irtn .toaster, percolator,

chafing dish, warming pad, sewing machine motor, and many other appli-ance- s,

any of which- - will bring added comfort and convenience, slight

cost for electricity.

By the use of the high efficiency lamps (Edison-Mazd- a )now obtainable

reasonable prices, the monthly bill for electricity can be kept within the

reach of all. ,
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non-combata- were killed or wounded.
Although federal 'troops have been brought into the

city, leaving the Zapatistas practically without opposition,
those rebels appear to have m ade no combined effort to
come to the assistance of Diaz. It has been broadly hinted
that in an extremity, Emiliano Zapata would order his lto

the support of President Francisco Madero, rath-
er than assist one bearing the name of the president
whom he fought to overthrow two years ago.

, Another Woman Killed
Mrs. Greenfield, mother of Harry Greenfield an em-

ploye of the Mexican Light and Power Co., a Canadian
corporatio n.was killed by a shell in Victoria street dining
yesterday's fighting, it is learned. This makes three
women among the foreign victims of the battle.

I Cabinet Meeting Expected ....
WASHINGTON, D. G, Feb. 14-- The news of con-

tinued and more desperate righting today in the City of
Mexico, Is received here with jnuch gravity at the White
House and. in the state departments The'hope has been
Jung to bvTaft and his cabinet that some settlement or de-

cisive victory for one or the other ofthe combatants would
relieve th.c, serious embarrassment of the administration.

It was pointed out today that the first battleships or-

dered to the Mexico Atlantic coast would arrive todav and
tonight so hat the United S rates would then be in a posi-
tion to clear a road from Vera Cruz to the city in case
greater darker should be threatened the foreigners there

It is expected here that P resident Taft and his cabi-fictwi- ll

holda meeting late this afternooon to further con-
sider the situation in Mexico. f

i

Convent Is Blown Up
MEXICO CITY, Feb 14

While the fighting was
today one of the convent

buildings which had been oc-

cupied by the federals was
blown ud and many were
killed. Th's incident in
creased the panic throughout
the city.
. . Foreigners Are Fleeing

All during today foreign
ers have been fleeing from
the city by train, automobiles
and other means of convey
ance. ror davs there was
hope among the foreign

e

c?nnon jn a position,
nies that the fighting would
come to an end so that they

' might remain with their bus--I
iness enterprises, but now
their only thought is to get

'out of the danger zone which
I now covers the entire city.

Many Killed Today
The mortality as a result

of today's fighting is esti-

mated to be larger than that
of any day Sunday

t wilt. 11 nit. iiiai uaiuw uwvuuvw.

; MEXICO CITY, Feb. 14-.-
jThe sixth day of fighting in
the .streets of the Mexican
capital brought no diminution

,of the fierceness ofthe battle.
Hundreds and thousands ot
terror-stricke-n non-comb- at

ants having grown indifter-en-t
as to who wins, but all

the city uttered a prayer thatJ
one side or the other mightt
bring a termination of the
ternble artillery fire which
has wrecked the city andi
caused loss of life and misery. ,

Grim determination was'
expressed today by both
sides. An ultimatum from
Madero to the rebels was,
greeted with a hail of shells,
Diaz later asserted in an offi- -

cial communication to United,
States ambassador that he is,
in control o the citv and re--,

quested America to recognize)
his belligerency.

Expert observers declareo.
that Diaz had the advantage
but that the federal com
mander had immense supers
ority o fnumbers and could
count on practically unlim-
ited ammunition supplies.

Diaz is also well provided
with ammunition for the
present.

Madero received last night
inore.'re-inforcernenf- s:

Further bodies ' troops
arc expected today. General
Blanquet officially reported
to have asked permission
from the department of warl

mand of his force at Toluca
and come to the capital with
portion of his men.

General Rivera is on his
way from the state of Oaxacaj
with nine hundred federals.

Madero's private residence
i'is afire this afternoon.

United States Ambassador ;
Wilson was twice requested!!
by Pedro Lascurain, Mexican!
foreign minister, to move the
American ambassy to anoth-j- 1

er location. The .ambassador1
refused to consider the sug-- J

gestion. The object of thet
Mexican government's desire
to move the American embas-- l
sy to permit federal troops

colo--J

since

which will draw the rebel firc'
trom the arsenal directly in
line with the embassy.

SOCCER FOOTBALL
Lowell United never lose. Come

to sco them play the K. C's. Warren
lJall Park. Sunday

2.15 Sharp.
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SClfl BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Levans it

I O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

KOBEIIT irENNESSr, Prop.
Pftone 16. Op. Depot Axnfculiato

THE SHATTUCK
AGENTS
ANHEUSER
BUSCH DEER
SQU"UtEL.

WIIISh--

PHONE 242

THE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER SERVICE

6:55 a. m. Lv Clifton ar. 3:53 p. in.
7:34 m. Lv Guthrie Lv 3:12 p.

S m. r.T Duncan Lv 26
9:38 a. m Lv Lordsburg Lv 23 p.

10:43 in. Ar Hachlta Lv I1:5S p.
South bound train connects with

Southern Pacific west bound train
No. I, leailng Lordsburg 10.57 a. m.
Mountain Time.

South bound train connects with El
Pag & Southwestern 'east bound
train for El Paso, leaving Uachita a?
11:50 ru Mountain Time, anc
with west bound train for Dougla
and Blsbce, leaving Hachlta at 10:
a. m.. Mountain' Time.
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We Extend a Hearty Welcome .

To The ,

Make our Store your Headquarters. Information
Cheerfully given.

L. L. OILMAN
JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Opposite Post office

OrHco Main St,

InJ
!.:-.:- . iiJUJ

ShcHOTELthAuBEST S
the WEST f ffiW

284

A Little Good Goal

Makes big &ot Are when a
lot of poor coal sends out no

heat at alt. It Is economical to
buy our coal because it Is
clean, goes farthest, makes
most heat, leaves very little ash
and costs no more per than

grades W dcflvor to
any part of the city.

American Block Lump
Onlr Vl !rvr a nil Crr

s vood. Any lencth.

Independent Fuel & Feed Company
Palace Stables
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8 3e?3ir-Jis- - fill WttrisH V.MP
In oil

Coal!

Phone

MASONS '.M

a
a

vinLa 'Tiivt

Opp.

EUROPEAN I
200 WHS BE ROOMS
150 WITH BATH

120 5X.KEAR HILL
NORTHtRH HOTII.COL. PROt

CAJf, fBANK L CRAMBTDfrC.'MQR

TnCONNECTION rates 00 PCR 0AY"jjtjp

Jtlayi
Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

Horses and Mules For Sale.

See us for fine Livery Rigs

Brophy Carriage Company

L. J. OVERL
BROKER

SKSXZMi

poorer

W.2"t

Lowell Ariz.

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENTS; Pain Web-
ber & Co., Boa ton and Calumit.
Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCK

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining
Company Reduction Works

We are now in the Market
for the Purchase of - -

Copper Ore and Copper Matte

Correspondence' Solicited. -- .

Address:

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS, ARIZ,

Bisbec Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETU VEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PiNE, REDWOOD SH1NGl.ES, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS
HARDWARE, DCORS AND .aSHES OF ALL KINDS, MINING
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE EMIL SHARKS, Manage!

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Diaaer Froia 5;30 (o 8 p. m.
Reg lar 50c Loncbeon Daily HENRY P0PPEN, Manage
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